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Bad lighting made it difficult to look at the .iniUie'6ot'tilere *ere pfenty of goodi;s"b'wailorr in'at
Bi11 6ngle!'s table. Our study group meetlng had a small turnout apparently the local l.ondon

media did not give much publicity to this convention

NEUI REFORTS (come on you rcporters. REFORTI)

Precursor Ottawa - day error (?) on JWlYltgz(3 ce,nts).

Brockville - cdy uso of Plv{ w JYD4*| reported by Dick Lmb.

London Eest - timemark 1 on MY2000 (2c rcd), received from a dealer in Bdtish Columbia.

New GermanJr - fint re,port of a 5c ryJ,S datd AU 3/93, from Dick l-anrb.

Rat Portage - ano(her inverted Decomber on -lED 1/91, reported by Henry Delesalle'

Aylmer (East) . late use on'tAlJZ7tff., Wayne Walton.

Ste.Cunegondc - Wayne also reports late dated use on YMlN?9rl9D (Map).

gt.Gregoire - I have receivod alate0ryAul5 stike oa lc,.an W+7 stike sn?e was reported
in an earilier newslett€r, it is possible but not provable tbat the 2c strike was SP 7.

Leamington - nude stike on 3c small queen, rqlorted by WaStne Wdton.

,/ Marmora - inverted yearoo -lllLlllfi (for95) on card, reported by l-arry Grossman.

. Martintown - Bilt Wegman reports -A MR/95 (inverted ? on 3 cents.

Paris . invr;rg/,B onDlAlJ?ElgT, othJubilee, in Fraak Hoyles' stock.

Thamesford - zero spaoer on -/F805/06, I ct. F/ on picture card, reported by John Reed.

Pipes€one - aScJubilee sgike ofl-.l'AU 2!fil,rcprtsd by David Nicot.
,/.f"io"" Albert - early use on JJAA*land borrowed month on -/JUL t16 both reported by

Henry Delesalle.

Que. & Camp. MC Local No.5 - digt missing in year on WFE ln Qe,I-eaf overprint, Bill
Wegman).

Souris & Vttinnipeg I - a borowed month in 09 on gJUN2l, reported by Bob l-ane.

Souris & Winnip eg 2 -Bob also reports a bonnwed month in (B on ElILlL2

OBSMVATION ON ST. ITYACINTI{E

' 
It has come to mv attention that for all 1899 srikes the decade 9 is weak or partially printing 0oots
like an inverted 5); the slug may $6 damaged or simply be shorter than its neighbor which pnnts
more heavily. Check your holdings for oonfinnation



THF ORBS

Jim Mller continues the discussion of the Toronto 3-ring hammers with Article No. 33, attached

Chairman's address: Box 114!, Rocky Mtn. Hse. AB T4T 1A8 (note new postcode)
Blitor's address: 8&GallantFox Ci., Reston VA 2019f (kgordo@hotmail.com)

ILLTISTRATIONS - some mat€rial from Newsletter No. 1O4
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3-T2

Proof:

TOROI{TO/CAI{ADA.

3 At{/Uey 5/e3

Reportedl

ERD: MAY 6/Z Pyr/93
I,RD: 5 PMlAUc 9/gz

2nd Period of Use:
ERD: L2 PM/DEC 26/gg
rRD: DEC 3/rr PM/03

rfim'r g :

MAY 6/Z P\tt/e3
6 PM/AUG e/gt

12 Pr,q/DEC 26 / 99
DEC 3 /LL PM/03

27 mm.

Characterietice 3

3 rings.
Outside ring diamet,er: 33 mm. Inner ring diameter:
Outer spacing stightly wider than inner spacing.
'O' is slightly oval.
St,raight, of ,D' lines up with tail of , R, .

Most strikes require acetate overlalr for definate fD, if date beforeproof date, see 3-TL. Example shown in Hughes/Lee proof Book isdistorted.

Timemerks:
zffi, g" At'd" 

'Co--Lt 'sd' ]- PM To L2 PM

Reported. Years of Use:g3, 94, g5, g6, g7, gg, 00, 01, 02, 03
Common on .Tubilees. Only 1 Map stamp reported,

Ir,lt tO/tZ PulOO

Errors:
eP o/z PM/94 on 3c. sm. qn.
WAR 22/8 pu/fO year date error for , Ol., -
'10' for '0L' year date: DE tg/g pM/tO; DE 26/7 pM/fO

Comentg:
,' Rosenthal article does not distinguish Ehe 3-ring Toront,o orbst

Hollingsworth article does not distinguish the first two Toronto orbs!
Month day/tm./year is normal throughout, however many cases of tm./

month day/year scaLtered throughout use, especially tate 1895 &
early 1-896.

Reversed order e f'ng/f f zuq/OO.
Damaged 'E' in 'DEC' for 1895 and 1895, looks like an ,L, .
3 let,ter months through 1st, period, except Ap 94, 95, 96. 3 letter

months in 2nd period through SEP OO. 2 letter months from OC O0 r,o
SP 03 except,JAI[ 01, MAR 01, .]UN 01, ApL 03, OCT 03, & DEC 03.

No constant ling faults like 3-Tl-, other than small dent in outer ring
below middLe 'A' of CAIIADA MAR 18/4 Pl[/g+ through LBgl, not noted
in 1899-1903 use. Sometimes middle ring faint oi absent, in 1894.

Small break in top of 'C, fr au/aUe Zz/gS to end.
Two use gaps, MAY 3/8 PItl/94 to,,fAlil L2/2 pttt/gs; 6 pMlauc g/97 to

L2 PMlDEc 26/ee.
Bickerdike flag machine put into use AUG l0/gl.
3-T3 ended use OCT 30/7 pu/gg; 3-T2 2nd period started L2 pM/

DEC 26/99i and 3-T4 started use oF.C ZZ/t pv/gg. Perhaps there is a
relationship here?

. 2nd period of use is often poorly inked or smudg"y, and hammer appears\r'- to be well worn.
Contemporary with squared circle

Updated as of:
Jan. L , 2003- Handelman article



3 -T3 TOROIITO/CAIIADA.

Proof: Unknown

Characteristics I

3 rings . 'n

Outside ring diameLer: 32 mm'

Almost evenlY spaced rings'
' O' is round.
Let,ters are smatler than 3 -T1 or
Straight of ' D' Iines uP between

diamet,er: 27 mm.

ERD: OCT

IrRD: OCT

Reported:

3/? ??le6+

30/7 Pvr/ss

ifin'g:

ocr s/7 PM/e6

ocr 30 / 7 P\4/ ee

Inner ring

3-T2.
'O' and 'R'

TimemarkE:
7 AIvl , 9 AIvI* , 1- 0

Reported Yeare
g6, 97 , 98, 99

PM to 4 PM, 6 PM to L2 PM

Common on Jubilees,

Errors:

moderatlY scarce on MaP St'amps '

Comentg:
Handelman report,s AUG Z/gA^ as ERD. I believe uhis may have been 1 -^

hammer misideniification based on a partiar strike. ApnTenEly 3-T3 \

replaced g-Ci (f,nO SEP 24/7 pq/g6l , -no regular use-period overlap
with 3-T1. 3-T1 strikes are common leadittg,rp to LRD of 3-T1, and

3-T3 is comm&-i"rioring ERD of 3-T3. g day gap will probabry get
shortened. r,, ---^ i -

Handelman reports MAR Z/OZ^ as LRD: Again I believe there is a good

chance tor frammei misidentification.- 3-T4 (ERD OnC ZZ/t PM/99)

probably replaced ?-I3. .ei"o Handelman reports reversed date order
i-ApUi' puZ-60;,-wtrictr I believe is 3-T4, I have several 3-T4

"**pi." 
ii. epiif 19OO with this reversed date order

short but regular hearry use for bit less than one year to AUG tZ/Z
pVt/g7, very sporadic ,r". "it.t. Bickerdike flag ySchine nut into
use AUG L0/97.

Reversed order 1 I4AY/1 PM/97 '
Month day/t,m. /year exclusivelY.
Three lett,er months onlY
Conternpotary wilh sguared circle .

Al4 to L2 AM, L

of Use:

--\/
\A

*
+

Handelman article
Joe Smith
Hollingsworth article

Updated as of:
Jan. 1 , 2003
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